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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

8:00 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane
8:25 a.m. Arrive 3900 Wilshire Boulevard
8:30 a.m. Depart 3900 Wilshire Boulevard

9:00 a.m. Arrive Culver City Headquarters
* 3990 Main Street
  Phone: VE 7-5311
* Met by Chairman, Clyde Alling (VE d-3403) and Co-Chairman, Mrs. Ruth Helms
* Candidates present:
  Dr. Daniel Beltz, Cong. Candidate, 26th CD
  Edward Davenport, Assembly Cand., 61st AD
* Nosegay for PN
* RN introduced by Mayor Dan Pattachia (Democrat)

9:25 a.m. Depart Culver City Headquarters

10:05 a.m. Arrive Lynwood Headquarters
* 11121 Long Beach Boulevard
  Phone: 639-6197
* Met by Chairman, Mrs. Reed (Frances) Canady (NE 1-6092)
* Candidates present:
  Del Clawson, Cong. Candidate, 23rd CD
  Mrs. Beatrice Gale, Assembly Cand., 38th AD
* Nosegay for PN
* RN introduced by Del Clawson

10:25 a.m. Depart Lynwood Headquarters

10:35 a.m. Arrive Compton Headquarters
* 735 East Compton Boulevard
  Phone: 639-3034
* Met by Chairman, John Longbrake, MC (NE d-5474)
* Candidates present:
  Bob Ramsey, Cong. Candidate, 19th CD
  Bob Mitchell, Assembly Cand., 66th AD
* Nosegay for PN
* RN introduced by Del Clawson

11:00 a.m. Depart Compton Headquarters
Monday, November 5 continued

11:30 a.m. Arrive Norwalk Headquarters
* 11802 Rosecrans Boulevard
  Phone: UN d-1076
* Met by Chairman, Jim Hopper (O-MA 5-7541;
  H-UN 8-4894)
* Candidates present:
  Bob Ramsay, Cong. Candidate, 19th CD
  Bob Mitchell, Assembly Candidate, 66th AD
* Nosegay for PN

* RN introduced by Mayor Macuen (Mac) Freeman (R)

12:00 noon Depart Norwalk Headquarters

12:25 p.m. Arrive Whittier Headquarters
* 125 South Greenleaf
  Phone: 69d-0019
* Met by Chairman Harold Lutz (O-BA 3-2297;
  H-OX d-2790) and
  Co-Chairman, Mrs. W. Roy Newson (OX 8-7200)
* Candidates present:
  Bob Ramsay, Cong. Candidate, 19th CD
  Bob Mitchell, Assembly Candidate, 66th AD

* RN introduced by Mayor Don Vaupel (R)

1:00 p.m. Depart Whittier Headquarters

1:45 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane for STAFF TIME
Monday, November 5

The following received special invitational letters:

Mrs. Hannah Nixon (flowers to be presented before RN arrival)
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Marshburn
Evelyn Dorn
Vera Reilly
Edith Holt
Vic York
Sada Blake
Emma Lantrip
Edna Wilson
Ezra Hinshaw
Kenny Bell
Clint Harris
Wallace Newman
Paul Smith
Bonnie Wardman
Chuck Wolde
Ada White
Ralph Robbins
Harvey Mydland
Ruth Bergen
Ila Bettencourt
Catherine Bewley
Mr. Gerald Black
Vivian Burke
Kay Buehler
Lena Buehler
Catherine and Roy Morris
Mynatt Smith
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RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

October 29 through November 4, 1962

Saturday, November 3

*** Telethon Preparation

5:10 p.m. Depart Biltmore Hotel
5:30 p.m. Arrive station KITV-TV (channel 11)
Van Ness and Sunset Boulevard
for make up and lighting check
6:30 p.m. Live Broadcast no. One
8:30 p.m. Broadcast concludes

10:00 p.m. Live Broadcast no. Two
1:00 a.m. Broadcast concludes
1:20 a.m. Depart Station KITV
1:40 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
Friday, November 2 - SAN JOSE

***
Morning reserved for television production or staff work.

11:25 a.m. Depart Hyatt House

12:00 noon Arrive Westgate Win with Nixon Rally
* Westgate Shopping Center, corner of Saratoga-Santa Clara Road & Campbell Ave.
* In front of Smith Store (Men’s store), which fronts on Saratoga-Santa Clara Road
* Chairman: Robert Suhr (AK 6-5523)
* Platform:
  State Senator Jack Thompson, retiring
  George Millias, Assembly Candidate, 22nd AD
  Clark Bradley, State Senatorial Cand., 18th SD
  Bruce Allen, incumbent Assemblyman (not candidate for reelection - ran against Coakley for Atty-Gen)
* The mayors of Saratoga, Los Gatos & Cupertino will try to appear
* Bob Winters, Chairman, Nixon for Gov. Santa Clara Cty

12:45 p.m. Depart Rally

1:30 p.m. Arrive Mountain View Win with Nixon Rally
* San Antonio Shopping Center
  San Antonio Road & El Camino Real, So. East Corner in front of Palo Alto Hardware Store
* Rally co-chairmen:
  Mrs. Dorothy Custer (DA 3-3019)
  Mr. Jack Brumbaugh (DA 6-7311)
* Platform:
  State Senator Jack Thompson, retiring
  George Millias, Assembly Candidate, 22nd AD
  Robert Davis, Assembly Cand., 24th AD
  Clark Bradley, State Senatorial Cand., 18th SD
  Bruce Allen, incumbent Assemblyman (not cand. for reelection, ran against Coakley for Atty-Gen.)
  Bob Winters, Nixon for Gov. Santa Clara Cty Chairman

RN speaks introduced by Robert Davis, Cand. 24th AD
2:15 p.m. Depart Rally
2:45 p.m. Arrive San Jose Municipal Airport
   * Phone: Cypress 2-3141, ext. 441
   Manager: James Nissen
   Asst. Manager: Jack Harper
3:00 p.m. Takeoff
5:10 p.m. Arrive San Diego Lindbergh Field (Fisher Aircraft)
   * Met by Admiral Les Gehres, Chairman Nixon for Gov.
5:25 p.m. Arrive Mission Valley Inn for STAFF TIME
   * 857 West Camino del Rio (on US 80 Frontage Road)
   Phone: Cypress 8-8261
   * Press Room: Valley Room
7:45 p.m. Depart Mission Valley Inn
8:00 p.m. Arrive Chula Vista-National City Win with Nixon Rally
   * M.C.: Dick Wilson, Cong. Cand., 37th CD
   * Program will have started at 7:30, and all candidates will have been introduced and spoken prior to RN’s arrival
   * Platform:
     Admiral Les Gehres, County Chairman, Nixon for Gov.
     Cong. Bob Wilson, candidate, 36th CD
     Cong. James Utt, Cand., 35 CD
     Dick Wilson, Cong. candidate, 37th CD
     Jack Schrade, State Senatorial cand., 40th SD
     Clair Burgner, Assembly Cand., 76th AD
     Dick Donovan, Assembly Cand., 77th AD
     Richard Barnes, Assembly Cand., 78th AD
     Tom Hon. Assembly Cand., 79th AD
     Hale Ashcraft, Assembly Cand., 80th AD
     RN speaks immediately upon arrival introduced by Dick Wilson
8:30 p.m. RN concludes remarks
8:50 p.m. Depart Rally
9:15 p.m. Arrive Lindbergh Field (Fisher Aircraft)
9:30 p.m. Takeoff
10:00 p.m. Arrive Garret AiResearch, L.A. International Airport
10:15 p.m. Depart Airport
11:05 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
ADDENDUM TO
Friday, November 2

Friday Schedule unchanged to this point

10:00 p.m. Arrive Garrett AiResearch, L.A. International Airport from San Diego
10:15 p.m. Depart Airport RN only
10:45 p.m. Arrive Biltmore Hotel - Remain Overnight
Thursday, November 1

8:30 a.m. Depart St. Francis Hotel

8:35 a.m. Arrive KRON-TV for make up and lighting

9:00 a.m. Tape "Today" Show
FORMAT: 1 or 2 minute statement followed by interview of approximately 7 minutes

9:50 a.m. Depart KRON-TV

10:30 a.m. Arrive San Francisco International Airport, Butler Aviation

10:45 a.m. Takeoff

11:15 a.m. Arrive Sacramento Airport

11:30 a.m. Depart Sacramento Airport

12:10 p.m. Arrive Roseville Win with Nixon Rally
* Roseville Shopping Center (outdoor)
Contact: Jim Vittetot, Manager McDonald's Store,
President, Roseville Square Merchants Association

* Alternate Site:
Johnson Hall, Placer County Fair Grounds
Contact: Bob McClure (Sunset 3-3931)

* Platform:
Bob Boon, Roseville Nixon for Governor Chairman
Gus Carstensen, Placer County Nixon for Gov. Chmn
Jim Grubbs, Nixon for Gov. Area Chairman (including
Placer, El Dorado, Nevada and other counties)
Ray Taylor, Assembly Candidate, 6th AD
Bill Briner, Chairman, Placer County Bd.of Supers.
Charles Lauppe, Headquarters Chairman

* M.C.: Gene Ragle, Manager of KAHI Radio Station
Auburn

* RN introduced by Ray Taylor

* Shopping Center owned by Draper Company (Mr. Draper is staunch Nixon supporter) 255 California Street,
San Francisco (YU 1-6500)
1:05 p.m.  Depart Rally
1:45 p.m.  Arrive Sacramento Airport
2:00 p.m.  Takeoff
3:55 p.m.  Arrive L. A. International Airport, Garrett AiResearch
4:05 p.m.  Depart Garrett AiResearch

***
Staff Time until evening appearance

8:15 p.m.  Arrive Cerritos College Win with Nixon Rally, Norwalk and surrounding environs
* 11442 Alondra Blvd (between Studebaker & Norwalk)
* Met by Dan Bryant, Southeastern Div. Co-Chairman (Chairman, Downey Rally)
* Platform and attending
  Lucille Norman
  Mayor George Christopher
  Victor Jory
  Chuck Conners
* M.C.: Hal Perry "The Great Gildersleeve"
* The Dixieland Band was also at Downey

9:25 p.m.  RN speaks
* Introduced by Chuck Conners or Geo. Christopher

8:55 p.m.  RN concludes remarks
9:10 p.m.  Depart Rally
9:30 p.m.  Arrive Long Beach Airport
9:45 p.m.  Takeoff
11:15 p.m.  Arrive San Jose Airport
11:25 p.m.  Depart Airport
11:35 p.m.  Arrive Hyatt House - Remain Overnight
* First Street & Bay Shore Highway
  Phone: 298-0300
  Manager: Al Kelly
  Asst. Manager: Ted Golding
* Press Room: 102-S
Wednesday, October 31

Depart 410 Martin Lane
Arrive for TV Staff Filming

10:45 a.m. Arrive North Hollywood Headquarters
* 4450 Lankershim Boulevard
   Phone: 766-2075, 766-3894
   Depart
11:15 a.m. Depart North Hollywood Headquarters
11:25 a.m. Arrive Fiesta Motel for STAFF WORK
* 7443 Lankershim Boulevard
   Phone: PO 4-8010
12:20 p.m. Depart Fiesta Motel
12:30 p.m. Arrive Burbank Airport
12:45 p.m. Takeoff for Lodi (Stockton Airport)
2:30 p.m. Arrive Stockton Metropolitan Airport
   * Phone 4-7701
   Manager: Clarence Shy
   * Met by Bob Eberhardt, County Chairman, Nixon for Gov.
2:45 p.m. Depart Airport
3:15 p.m. Arrive Lodi Win with Nixon Rally
   * Population: 22,229
   * Lodi Union High School Auditorium (East Campus)
     Hutchings Street between Walnut and Oak
     Phone: ENdicott 9-3576
     Contact: Frank Stocking, Principal
     In charge of arrangements: Mr. Mraz, stagecraft and
     drama instructor
     (seating capacity 1100)
   * Bing Taylor, Rally Chairman and Co-Chairman, Lodi
     Citizens Committee for Nixon
3:25 p.m. RN speaks
   * Introduced by Assemblyman Bob Monagan, 12th AD
Wednesday, October 31 continued

4:00 p.m. Depart Rally
4:30 p.m. Arrive Airport
4:45 p.m. Takeoff for Santa Rosa
5:20 p.m. Arrive Santa Rosa Airport
* Met by:
  Bill Bagley, Assemblyman, 7th AD
  Don Clausen, Congressional Candidate, 1st CD
  Oscar (Mel) Larson, State Senatorial Candidate, 12th SD
  Sonoma County Co-chairmen
    Mr. Charles LeManager (le-man-uh-jer)
    Albert D. Elledge
    Mrs. Paul Kelly
    Dr. Dudley Moore, Chairman, Repub. Cent. Com.
    Joe Patterson, County Chairman, YR's
    Mrs. Charles Winters, Fed., Repub. Women
    John A. Buserud, State Treasurer Cand. (maybe)

5:30 p.m. Depart for Flamingo Hotel
ROUTE: Lone Redwood Road to Highway 101
  Right on 101 to College Avenue
  Left on College Ave. to Fourth Street
  Left on Fourth to Flamingo Hotel

5:50 p.m. Arrive Flamingo Hotel
* Fourth Street & Farmers Lane
  Phone: Liberty 5-6310
  Manager: Vernon Phillips
  Rooms: RN & PN - 201 & 202
  Hamilton & Davies - 204
  RMW & MA - 203 & 205
  Hess - 207
  PRESS: Ranch Room

7:30 p.m. Depart Flamingo Hotel for Veterans Memorial Aud.
ROUTE: Farmers Lane South to Sonoma Avenue
  Right on Sonoma to Brookwood Avenue
  Left on Brookwood to Bennet Avenue
  Right on Bennet to front entrance Memorial Aud.

7:40 p.m. Arrive Santa Rosa Win with Nixon Rally
* Veterans Memorial Auditorium
  1351 Bennet Avenue
  Phone: LI 5-2013
  Manager: Jack Whelan

Program preceding RN arrival:
* American Legion presents colors
* Pledge of Allegiance headed by Ken Davies, Veteran for Nixon
* "God Bless America" sung
* Invocation by Howard Dalton
* M.C.: Pete Perret introduces candidates and officials - NO SPEECHES
Santa Rosa Win with Nixon Rally continued

* RN has been waiting in Manager's Office, rear of auditorium. Walks down from back of aud. through center, goes on stage with PN, directly to podium.

7:50 p.m. RN speaks
* Introduced by Assemblyman Bill Bagley

d:30 p.m. RN concludes speech

8:45 p.m. Depart for San Francisco (by automobile)

10:30 p.m. Arrive St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco

*** Remain Overnight.
PERSONAL SCHEDULE
October 29 through November 4, 1962

Monday, October 29

8:00 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane
8:35 a.m. Arrive Garrett Airesearch, Los Angeles International Airport
8:50 a.m. Takeoff

10:50 a.m. Arrive Sacramento Airport at Aerojet Hanger
11:00 a.m. Depart Sacramento Airport for Aerojet
11:50 a.m. Arrive Aerojet Main Gate
* Met at Gate Building by:
  Good Citizenship Republican Committee of Aerojet
  E. S. Reichard, Jr.
  John Ickes, Manager, Public Relations

11:55 a.m. Depart Gate Building for Cafeteria
* Short 50 foot walk
12:00 noon Arrive Cafeteria
12:05 p.m. RN speaks
* Audience: clerical, technical, scientists & engineers
12:30 p.m. RN concludes speech
12:40 p.m. Depart Cafeteria for Building 2009
  (through back door of cafeteria - by car if raining)
  * Met by Bob Mills, Manager of liquid manufacturing plant. RN escort through building
  * About 1000 employees
1:10 p.m. Depart Building 2009 for Building 2004
  * Met by Al Camp, Manager, Solid Propellant Inert manufacturing plant.
  * 400-600 employees
1:30 p.m. Depart Building 2004 for Sacramento Airport
2:20 p.m. Arrive Sacramento Airport

2:30 p.m. Takeoff for Hollister

3:10 p.m. Arrive Hollister Airport

* Met by:
  Gile Tiffany, Secretary San Benito County Republican Central Committee
  George Millies, Assembly Candidate, 22nd AD
  Millard Hoyle, Publisher, Hollister Free-Lance
  (Hoyle’s paper will endorse or has endorsed RN)
  Frank Lahaye, President McCormick-Selfh Co.
  George Anderson, V.P., Helix Company
  Niven Busch, well known author (The San Franciscans and Duel in the Sun) on host committee

3:20 p.m. Depart Airport (3.1 miles, 7 minutes)

3:30 p.m. Arrive Hollister Win with Nixon Rally

* Veterans Memorial Building
  7th and San Benito Avenues

(Population (1962) 6000
U.S. Senator - Thos. Kuehle
Bet L. Talcott, Congressional Candidate, 12th CD
No Assembly Candidate, Dem. (Gordon Winton) unopposed)

* Chairman: Mrs. Marie Latapie
  Co-Chairman: Russell Smith
  Sponsor: San Benito County Nixon for Governor Com.
  Motorcade Chairman: Jack Tipton

* If PN accompanies RN, flowers will be presented by Mrs. Albert Kruq, Chairman, County Repub. Cent.Com.

* Band: Nixonair Band (Hollister Senior H.S. volunteer)

* Platform:
  Mrs. Don Isaacson, Cowley Chairman & prominent Dem.
  Mrs. Florence McNamara, Pres., San Benito Rep. Women
  F. M. Bishop, Christopher Chairman
  Joe Talbot, Reagan Chairman
  Walter Mueller, Bustinfin Chairman
  Charles Turner, Kuchel Co-Chairman
  James Paxton - Kuchel Co-Chairman
  Leon Castano, Mayor of San Juan Bautista
  Bob Valenzuela, President San Benito YR's
  Charles Tiffany, Talcott for Congress Campaign Chair
  Mrs. Albert Kruq, Chairman, Repub. Central Committee
  Donald Gabriel, Hollister City Councilman
  David Wright, Chairman Veterans for Nixon
  George Millies, Assembly Candidate, 22nd AD
  Jeff Schmidt, President San Benito Farm Bureau
3:30 p.m. Hollister Win with Nixon Rally continued
* Pledge of Allegiance: Andy Hardin
M.C.: Russell Smith, Co-Chairman San Benito County
Nixon for Governor Com. and prominent citizen
* RN introduced by Russell Smith
3:35 p.m. RN speaks immediately upon arrival.
All introductions will have preceded his arrival
4:15 p.m. Depart Rally
4:25 p.m. Arrive Hollister Airport
4:40 p.m. Takeoff
6:00 p.m. Arrive Garrett AirResearch, Los Angeles Internat'l Airport
6:15 p.m. Depart Airport
6:50 p.m. Arrive Statler Hilton, Buffalo Room for informal
meeting with members of TV Press.
* Arranged by Rev Winkler, KTTV, and Herb Klein
7:30 p.m. Depart Statler Hilton
8:10 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
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RICHARD NIXON
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Tuesday, October 30

9:50 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane

10:15 a.m. Arrive KNXT-TV, 6121 Sunset Boulevard
* Makeup and lighting
* Tape League of Women Voters Panel

11:30 a.m. Depart KNXT-TV

11:35 a.m. Arrive HFE Enterprises, 6060 Sunset Boulevard
* Staff TV filming

12:15 p.m. Depart HFE Enterprises

12:45 p.m. Arrive McCoy Memorial Baptist Church - Main Entrance
* 802 East 46th Street at McKinley
* Phone: AD 1-4271
* Met by Hostess
* Introduced by Rev. Henson, President, Baptist Ministers Alliance
* Program will be interrupted for RN's speech
  No Q and A
  Pictures immediately after speech
  (few greetings, quick departure)

1:40 p.m. Depart McCoy Memorial Baptist Church

1:55 p.m. Arrive Law Office for STAFF WORK

2:45 p.m. Depart Law Office

ROUTE:
Left on San Bernardino Freeway to Mountain Ave. (Mt. Baldy turnoff) - Ontario
Right on Mountain, South to Fourth Street
Left on Fourth Street to second driveway behind Thrifty drugstore
Right into driveway

3:30 p.m. Arrive Ontario Plaza for Win with Nixon Rally
* Corner of Fourth and Mountain
* Phone: YUkon 6-2765
* M.C.: Jack Brewer
* RN introduced by John Cooper, Co-chairman, San Bernardino County Nixon for Governor Committee
* RN speaks
Wednesday, October 30 continued

3:30 p.m. Ontario Win with Nixon Rally continued
* Platform:
   Dr. Bill Thomas (M.D.), Cong. Cand., 33rd CD
   Ray Gregory, State Senatoria Cand., 36th CD

4:00 p.m. RN concludes speech

4:15 p.m. Depart Rally

5:10 p.m. Arrive Law Office for STAFF WORK
*** RN goes to Biltmore for change of clothes

8:05 p.m. Depart Biltmore Hotel

ROUTE: San Bernardino Freeway
* Exit San Bernardino Freeway South on Atlantic Blvd.
* South on Atlantic to West Floral (West Floral marked by
  big diamond shaped neon sign advertising Atlantic
  Square Shopping Center)
* Right on West Floral for one block to College View
* Left on College View to third right (first two rights
  are parking lots)
* Third right into driveway marked Shipping and
  Receiving to stage door

(from Atlantic Ave. turnoff from San Bernardino
Freeway to Stage Door should take about 8 minutes)

8:25 p.m. Arrive East Los Angeles Win with Nixon Rally
* East L. A. College Auditorium
  Contact: Mr. Palmer, Manager of Auditorium
  Phone: AN 3-7261, ext 196

* Co-sponsored by Monterey Park Nixon for Governor
  Committee (Chairman, George Richi) and
  Mexican-Americans for Nixon (Chairman, Frank Viega)

* RN introduced by Hal Perry "The Great Gildersleeve"

* Live radio coverage - Station KNKW

* No one on platform except RN & FN & MC.

Program before Nixon's arrive:
* Invocation: Rev. Father Mr. Hetzmann, Administrative
  Director CYO, Los Angeles Archbishop
* Pledge of Allegiance: Mrs. George Ethridge,
  Chairman, local committee and most valuable
  citizen of Monterey Park for 1962
* National Anthem: Sung by Alma Pedrosa, columnist
  Los Angeles Examiner
* M.C.: Hal Perry "The Great Gildersleeve"
* Bob Lanning (star of TV show, 67th Precinct) will
  speak for RN
* Frank McCoy (Democrat for Nixon, Y.P. Dem. Club &
  member 21st Assembly Dist. Democratic Council
  & Los Vaqueros Mariachi band & another band
3:30 p.m. RN and PH introduced by Hal Perry "The Great Gildersleeve
3:55 p.m. RN concludes remarks
9:10 p.m. Depart Rally
10:00 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
*** Remain Overnight
Honored Guests - Mexican-Americans for Nixon:

To be introduced in the audience by Frank Viega
Robert Apodaca
Robert Cruz
Lionel Hernandez, Pharmacist, E.L.A. YR
Joseph Armejo, Businessman, E.L.A.
Frank Moreno, Chairman Norwalk Mexican-Americans for Nixon
Ralph Rendon, Stu. - PR

Welcome Committee - Mexican-Americans:

Hector M. Cruz, J.D.S. (R)
Louis Diaz, Past Mayor, Pico (D)
Manuel Viega, President East Side Boys Club (D)
Judge Leo Sanchez (D)
Judge Myer Marion (D)
Mrs. Josephine Woods (R)
Mrs. Beatrice Hawkins, President, Montebello Republican Women's Federation (R)
John Arquellas, Montebello Councilman (D)
Harry Shepherd, Montebello Mayor (D)

Welcome Committee - Monterey Park:

Mrs. Ethridge (AT 6-5555)
Mayor Howard Fry
Mrs. Beatrice Hawkins
Rod Irvine (D)
Chet Valenta (D)
Ed Rodman (D)
Dr. Morgan, Dean, Evening Div., ELAC
Dr. Wm. Whitely, Prof., L. A. State College
Les Ball, Businessman
Tom Alstrom, Manager, CofC
Al Zapanta, Travel Agency

Welcome Committee - Alhambra:

Florentine Pearte (man), manufacturer, Chairman Alhambra Plans Commission
Boyd Kern, Winthrop Pumps
Jackson Kuenhle, Mortician, JC of C
Mary Dallua, City Treasurer
Carl Wedberg
Andy Anderson
Talmadge Burke, Mayor of Alhambra
Gordon McGinley, Mayor of San Gabriel
Mr. Cuiqley, Mayor of City of Commerce

These welcome committees will shake RN's hand as he departs.